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HERE AFTER $AR

Peace Treaty Will Not End
Operation of the

Big Plants

HOG ISLAND TO GO ON

Westinghouse Plant Develop-

ing Into One of Country's
Wonderful Workstlrtps,

Philadelphia's future
center of America has been ass'ed by
the war.

While the casual reader may got the
Impression that many nf the scores
of plants that have sprung Into being
In this city nnd Its vicinity during the
last eighteen months are of mushroom
growth, meant only to last until the Ger- -

Ifmans are beaten, the fact Is that a
number of the largest will continue to
operate Indefinitely.

Hoe Island, forVlnstnnce, will keep on
making ships fbr many years after the
peace treaty Is signed. So will the
yards at Bristol, Chester nnd Wllmlng-- .
ton. As for the munitions factories,
plans are already prepared for turning
those big organizations Into constructive
channels.

One of the biggest permanent plants In
the district will be that of the Wcstlng-hous- e

Company, at ICsslncton. There
v are made the Westinghouse system of

marine engines, which can he especially
adapted to submarines as well as used
on any kind of cargo boat or warship.

These engines arc n complete unit,
including steam box. turbines, reductiongear case and condensers, and nre so
Ocompact that they weigh much lcs3 in
proportion to the power produced than
other similar machines.

For many years these engines were
built at the big Westinghouse plant at
East Pittsburgh, but some time ago, be-
fore it seemed likely that thls.country
would bo drawn into the Huropean
maelstrom, It was decided to erect a new
plant on the Atlantic coast Just to turn
out the marlnetsystems.

Labor Mat-lif-t Adinntnge
Philadelphia was picked because of

the available supply of skilled labor, theport and railroad facilities and the fact
that an adequate site could be purchased
at a reasonable price The locat'on ob-
tained is between and Essington
and has the Baltimore and Ohio Ball-roa- d

on tho west nnd the Pennsylvania
Railroad on the east, with the Delaware
only a tew yards beyond the Pennsy
tracks.

At present JOOf) workers are employed
there. When addition to the plant now
under way nre completed between 12,000
and 15,000 will be needed, and eventually
the company counts on having 30,000
employes on the payroll.

The Westinghouse Company, being on
the ground early, before the rush to buy
Essington sites had started, was' able
to purchase 500 acres stretching be-
tween the Delaware and Darby Creek.
One hundred and ten acres arc now in
use.

. H was planned to start work on theplant In the fall of 191fi, but It proved
difficult to get machinery, raw ma-
terial and labor, because of the great
demand tfom munitions plants nnd the
high wages paid by these 'war-bride- "

concerns.
But when the United States entered

the war, the Westinghouse neonle went
to the Government,, explained what their
engine could do, and their claims were
promptly Indorsed by naval experts, and
won the of Uncle Sam.
Ground was broken for the first building
of the plant April 1, 1017. This was
completed August 15, just four months
and a half later. And the building has
been built to last. Even a casual glance
Will prove that to the most skeptical.

The first casting was made November
20 last year, and the first completed
engine was turned out and shipped
March 23, tills year, to one of the sub-
marine boat-buildi- firms.

, Thfl nthflr....... hllllfllnfra nf ,.iA ..- -. V, .. A..-- . .........? wk inr fJitllt null
Deen rushed to completion just as ranldlv
as was the llrst one, the Internal railroad
syetem put in and tho time and labor
saving devices, for which this plant is
noteworthy, even in this day of eff-
iciency, plus in the operation of all fac-
tories.

Now Prot tiling Hapten
Now the company is turning Its A-

ttention to providing homes for Its work-
ers. Two hundred houses are being
erected on the strip to the west of the
Pennsylvania Ballroad. There will be
graded macadam streets, cement side-
walks and every modern comfort and
convenience, such as electric lights and
a fine sewage system. At another part
of the property big dormitories aro going

I' up for the single men, each capable of
accommodating 500 employes.

Every man will have his own room.
There will be showers, lavatories and
lounging rooms. The company'! is co-
operating with the Hog Island people
In the relentless battle against mosqui
toes that has been going on now for
nearly two years, and has come pretty '

close to exterminating these pests.

fARE PLAYGROUND

DEDICATION TODAY

L South Philadelphia Children
Pay Tribute to Boys

in Franco

The George A. Vare playground,
Twenty-sixt- h and Morris streets, was
dedicated at 2 o'clock this afternoon,

IvSouth Philadelphia children particlpateo.
In a patriotic demonstration during the
exercises.

As a tribute to the South Philadel-
phia soldiers who are fighting or have
fought In France and Belgium, the
children paused for a moment dur-
ing a parado around the playground
before the Belgian, American and
French flags. Three French children
and three Belgian youngsters were
among the paraders. A service flag,
presented by Select Councilman Frank
J, Ryan, was raised during the' cere-tnonl-

The flag contains several gold
stars, showing tho number of South
Phlladelphlans who have fallen In battle.

Senator E. II'. Vare presented the
American banner, which was un-

furled by his children. Miss Abagai!
Vare and George A. Vare, Jildge John
M. Patterson made the presentation
sneech and Robert Smith, vice' president
of the Board of Recreation, accepted the
flair. i

Business men's associations, religious
creanlzations. fraternal, athletic, social
and political societies! participated in

'the dedication.
Among those who spoke were Con- -

Kreesman W. S. Vare, Representative
Thomas F. Mc.NMchol, James A. Hamll- -

, ton, Edwin R. Cox and councilman
' Ryan. The invocation was given

rty the Rev. Samuel Stelnmetz, pastor
lot the Pr nca of Peace episcopal

I'OfcWeh. and . benediction waB pro- -
9UBOd bytheRv. James A. Halahan,

.rotor, of Si 'Ombrl, Church.,

,
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ON CASUALTY LIST
The. names of Private Samuel

746 Passyunk avenue (top),
and Corporal Leonard Langsdorf
middle), 623 East Thompson street,
appear in today's army casualty a
li't. Rawnonil MrHcnry, 7020
Grcenwny avenue (bottom), a

is missing in action

WILL MAKE PLEA FOR MOONEY

Central Labor Union Will Act at
Meeting Tomorrow Night

President Wilson will be asked to stay
me execution 01 i nomas j. mooney, con-
victed of the bombing outrage In con-
nection with the San Francisco prepared-
ness parade In 1916, at a loyalty meet-
ing of the Central Labor Union at Labor
Lyceum, Sixth nnd Brown streets, to- -,

morrow night.
This action will be taken. It is ex-

plained, hecause the execution of Mooney
at this time "would give the I. W. w.,
ultra-radic- socialists ana American
Bolshevik! an opportunity to make trou-hie.- "

The union, it is declared, believes
In the Innocence of the accused man, but
will not take action because of this fact,
the request to the President being lookedupon as a "vital war measure" to favor-
ably Impress tho laboring classes of the
world.

WILL SAVE WORN UNIFORMS

Emergency Aid Opens Repair
Monday

A department for repairing and con-serving tho uniforms and other clothing;
of soldiers and sailors will be opened
.Monday morning by the Emergency Aid
(Of Pennsylvania in Griffith Hall, CrozerBuilding, 1420 Chestnut street, where a
.trained woman will be In charge as
.superintendent of tho voluntary work tq
iie done by women who have male rela-
tives or friends in tho military service.

. This work will run tho scale of themending a mother or wife iiKiiativ
called upon to do when their men folks
nro at nome. umcers or tne Emergency

,Ald believe that, because it offers every
--wuumii wun a maie mejnoer or tierfamily In the service an opportunity toserve In the cause, this work will espe-Ical- ly

appeal to them. No volunteers
will be asked to give their entire time to
it, but whatever time they can spare
from their other duties, if that Is onlya few hours a day.

soldiers ana sailors' clotning needing
'' ,T 'T" B" "","s l?L5":"uBm.here.

TROLLEY CAR CRUSHES

TWO GIRLS; ONE DEAD

Runs Through Open Switch at
ChesterrCrew Is

Arrestea
N

An Investigation Is being made today
of the trolley accident In Chester last
night, which cost the life of Miss Lo-ret- ta

Pilson, twenty years old, and seri
ously Injured Mary Heaps, 517 South
Fifth street. Darby.

The girls were struck by a Southern
Pennsylvanl Traction car soon after they
had left the office of the Philadelphia
Suburban Gas.Coippany, Chester, when
the trolley ran through an open switch
and ran 100 feet before it could be
stopped.

Robert Pilson, a brother of the dead
girl, a passenger on a Media car, which
followed the one which struck the girls,
collapsed upon finding his sister dead
while aiding to lift the car, so the vic-
tims could be removed. Until her face
was revealed as the car was raised,
Pilson did not knew his sister was one
of the girls struck.

Moibrman Morgan and Conductor
Dougherty were arrested after

had informed the police that no 1

effort was made, apparently, to slow up
the car when it reached the crossing.

An investigation is also being made
by the police of a report that the car's
fender was Improperly adjusted. Miss
Mary Itafferty, of Media, who was with
the girls who were struck, escaped y,

although knocked down.

Two Name'd to Municipal Job
Two municipal appointments were an-

nounced today by the Civil Service Com-
mission as follows: Morris Victor. 2122
North Opal street, oiler, Burea.ii of
Water. 11000 a yar. and Frank p,
Knight, 3B01 iocuu street. auiitapt
teacher. Board of Recreation,1 0O. "I

N0 PRIORITY HELP

TO LABOR BIDDERS

Piez Cautions Employers
Who Draw Men From

War Industries

MORE SHIP CONTRACTS

Contracts for 90,400 Tons of
Cargo Carriers Let in Week

Ending July 20

Manufacturers who persist In using
peace-tim- e methods of procuring labor,
resulting in the withdrawal of work-
men from war industries, will get no
priority assistance from the war indus
tries board.

This fact was called to the atten-
tion of the executive officers of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation and of
companies under contract with thecompany today by Charles Plei, .gen-
eral manager, who Indorsed the board's
decision.

At the same time, Mr. Plez announced
that during the week ending July 20
contracts had been placed by the Fleet
Corporation for an aggregate of 00,400
tons of cargo shipping, besides ten sea-
going tugs.

Mr. Plez sent to all departments acopy of a resolution adopted by the war
industries board on July 11, stating
that competitive bidding for labor Is
"strongly disapproved." nnd warning
manufacturers found guilty of It that"the priorities, division will In proper
cases withhold priority assistance fromemployers who persist in pursuing such
methods."

Such practices have become general in
western States, Mr. Plez said, and havebrought about a situation wherein west-
ern shipyards were glutted with con-tracts nnd compelled to pay exorbitantprices for labor In an unavailing effortto fulfill their contracts on time. To
remedy this situation, he raid, future
contracts would be placed by the cor-
poration In other sections of the coun-try until the ends desired have beenbrought about.

"I am heartily in accord with the WarIndustries Board in the attitude it has
taken with respect to manufacturers who
are constantly trying to outbid each
other, and thus are taking workmenaway from the shipyards," said Mr. Piez.
"In some western yards, ordinary me-
chanics are paid such a high scale of
wages, often running to J1.25 an hour,
that they are making more than the
executives of the vards. If this situation
were allowed to continue, the country
would soon bleed Itself of cash, for the
practice is bound to spread to other'parts of the country unless measures arc
taken to curb it."

That the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion has inaugurated a policy In placing
ship contracts which Is intended to hav

direct bearing on the situation in
western yards, was Indicated in the an-
nouncement of contracts placed last
week, all of which went to eastern
yards. These contracts follow;

To Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Ltd., three steel cargo steamers
of 7400 tons each, to be built at the
Sparrows Point, Md., yards.

To Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Ltd., ten g tugs, to be built

jat the Elizabeth, N. J., yards.

NEW FOOD SCHOOLS TO OPEN

Six Additional Demonstration
Pkces to Be Started Augo

Six additional schools will be opened
here August 5 for canning demonstra-
tions. Five have been open several
months; and food experts from State
College will continue their demonstra-
tions there again next week.

Miss Margaret Potts will demonstrate
wheatless and sugar-savin- g cakes and
cookies at the war Information booth In
the City Hall courtyard.at 10 a, m. and
3 p. m., Tuesday. The preparation of
meat substitutes will also be demon-
strated, and Friday there will be can-
ning and preserving exhibitions

Demonstrations In the schools begin
at 2.30 p, m., and the schedule for next
week Includes: Bache School, Twenty-secon- d

and Brown streets, Monday ;

Hanna School, Fifty-eight- h and Media
streets, Tuesday : Longfellow School,
James and Pratt streets, Wednesday: H.
A. Brown School, Sergeant and Jasper
streets, Thursday: Manayunk School,
Green Lane below Sllverwood street, Fri-
day.

NEED MEN TO RUN COLLIERS

Shipping Board Calls for Volun-
teers in Coal Hauling Service
According to a statement issued at

the local headquarters of the United
States shipping board, 108 South Fourth
street, the coal crisis In New England
has led to a call for volunteers from
the training service of the board to
serve In collier crews between New-
port News and Boston. The Increased
demand for seamen on the Newport
News-Bosto- n run Is one result of the
employment In the coal trade of a con-
siderable number of Dutch ships re-

cently taken over by the Federal Gov-
ernment.

Former apprentices of the training
service already are in the coal fleet.
The sea service bureau In the Bourse
has supplied many men for that service.
Applicants signing as "ordinary seamen"
will receive $55 a month and "found."
The shipping board's recruiting service
Is considering a special distinction for
men who volunteer for the
trade and remain In It for at least three
months.

PRIESTS 'ENTER ARMY

Two From Here Become Chap
lains With Lieutenants Rank
iThe Rev. Hugh J. Dale, of tho Roman

Catholic Church of the Ascension of Our
Lord, and the Rev, John B. McShea, of
the Church of Our Mother of Sorrows,
have been appointed army chaplains,
with the rank of first lieutenant.

Lieutenant Dale has been assigned to
Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C, and has
left to assume his new duties.

Lieutenant McShea will depart next
week for Jacksonville, Fla,, where he
will minister to the troops at Camp
Johnston. He will report August 6.

TODAY'S. MARRIAGE LICENSES
James Bailev. 1823 Fltiwater atreet, and

E. Conn..2J04 Dick naon at.
Karl a. Wlnalt 123 at., and

Katharine R. Schoch. 51110 Funaton at.
Howard cVaaell. 1U S- l"th .. and

Alice m. Hinmer. oiv5,li,JHarry H Bouder. 223 Zeralda at., and
M nrartlev, 1SS W. Logan at.

AuaflnF Smyth. 25R . 3d at., and Mar.
AUJi?itV MeKlnlsy. HOt Sharkamaxon at.
Rowland Jellett. 4802 Pulaikl m, ana
Jo?eUpMrtnSn.?3l7 X 8tS at.T and R...
EunW Moun"l1003 Che.tnut at., and

Markrlt Oatrarider. 1622 Wallace it.
VlrtSf Hetldrlckaon. 3416 Klro at., and

IlVrlha r, 34SI N. 2d at.
FranW N Slahar. 137S N. 32d at., and

T'L. B. Ftnk. Eltlnsvllle. N. T.
Rni?t A Calumet at., and

Mary - OrininVer. It9 Harrlaon at.
PhVrlea H Ranp. 270 E. Orleana at., and

HV Schulman 18S5E. Thay.r at.
fclft. Baltimore. Md.. and Florence

B?0bman:8ouderton. Pa
John P Caaaldy. Jr.. 428 N. Salford at.,

Kathon M. Bechtal. 824 N. Taxon at.
Wehb Raney, 2 Crothera ave,, and Het- -

John n. Gilbert. 4248 Sanaom at., and Huth
V White. 224S W. Cumberland at.

John 8. Foater. RocheateivN. T.. and Emma

rXSoM'cSwiU. t N. 8th it: v--

SWEEPING PROBE

OF TAX DODGERS

Income and Excess Profit
"Slackers" Must Explain

August 1

U. S. AGENTS CHECK UP
Is

Find Hundreds in Philndcl
phia Have Been Delinquent

in Making Returns

Income tax nnd excess profit tax
dodgers of this city and many surround
ing counties will be railed before the
Internal Revenue Department August 1,
to explain why they have failed to pay
large sums of money to the Government.

This was the Indication today as
nearly 100 Internal revenue agents
continued a systematic search for
"slackers."

Hundreds of 'persons In Philadelphia
and surrounding counties are being
"checked up" : their business transac-
tions of last year aro being Investigated
and their bank accounts may be gone
Into by the Government In Its sweeping
probe of alleged laxity In tax returns.

The hearings of those against whom
evidence Is found will start when the
Investigation Is completed, which Is ex-

pected to be August 1.

Tew Return On Ren! KMnte Ieal
The order starting the investigation

wns made In Washington, following re-

ceipt of many complaints from this dis-
trict. It is said real estate investments
nre under Investigation because the num-
ber of returns has been comparatively
small.

Sums aggregating nearly Jl.nnn.ono
are nald to have been "held out" on the
Government. The money represents the
taxes on real estate transactions made
last year here.

Seventy-fiv- e agents of the Internal
Revenue Department are working on
these cases, nnd examination of the real
estate deed books In the oftlce of the
Recorder of Deeds, in City Hall, has al-
ready revealed, it is said, that many
small fortunes were made In real estate
transactions last year, while no Incom.-o- r

excess? profit tax return ever was
made to the Government.

Nearby Countl Included
A number of Inspectors have been as-

signed to Investigate similar conditions
in Montgomery, Rucks, Chester, Berks,
Delaware, Schuylkill and Lehigh coun-
ties.

While investigation of real estate
transactions Is expected to reveal "slack-
ers" In large numbers, a plan is belnc
considered whereby the Internal Rev-
enue men will have access to the bank
ing accounts of any person suspected
of Income tax or excess profit tax
dodging.

Persons found guilty will be penalized
to tho extent of 50 per cent of their
Income taxes, according to Instruction.)
received from Washington by the lo-
cal revenue agents.

PLEADS FOR AMERICAN PLANES

"Ted" Meredith, Famous Rttnnrr,
Sayn They Are Ifodly Needed
Ai... f .i i ",.., .

lean planes, so that American fliers ran
take un their full share nf tho work In
France, Is expressed bv JaMies 11.

("Ted") Meredith, nclinovl'-dg.-- ' thegreatest middle-distanc- e runner this
country ever produced. In a letter to bis
father.

"Ted" also states that the tales of his
capture by the Germans nre "greatly
exaggerated. AS the time of wrV.ngl
t.'ie lettPr his squadron was In transit,
having left the old drome to njako wnv
for a French squadron whieS was to
help check the German offensive at thR-t- l

point.
"We are anxious to see those American

pianes come over, nun rimcK, lie writes.
we coiim ne pulling oir nig stun it we

hart nior? nLinns mere are some great'
lllers over hore nnd tlioy aro crazy to
rr&t tn nitr Tlio taw pnll.1 flrntia wn Vn Vn t

nre- . rinlnir
. " ".erentvf work.... now" . . .

Lieutenant .iiereaitn reports ne now
has a fighting plane, being no longer an
observer.

MRS. C. P. MILES'S WILL

HELPS INSTITUTIONS

Widow of Former Sheriff
Leaves Estate Valued at

Over $123,450

Charitable and educational Institu-
tions are the eliief beneficiaries in the
will of Mrs. Carra P. Miles, widow of
former Sheriff James I., Miles, which
was admitted to probate today,

Mrs. Miles died July 17 at her sum-
mer home In Secane, Delaware County.
Personal property in the estate is valued
at M00.000 and upwards, and realty,
Including her city residence, 1S35 North
Seventeenth street, at $23,450.

Trust' funds of $5000 each are be-

queathed to the University of Pennsyl-
vania Law School and the Episcopal
Divinity School; $2500 each to the Chil-
dren's Aid Society and the Samaritan
Hospital and $1000 to Incarnation Chap-
ter, No. 30, Junior Department, Brother-
hood of St. Andrew.

The first two bequeusts are to provide
free scholarships In memory of her hus-
band and herself, respectively, and the
last is a memorial to her nephew, Will-
iam Brooke Smith.

The sum of $40,000 Is to be held in
taust for the benefit of a sister. Georgle
Glasgow. After her death the following
bequests are to be paid from the prin-
cipal: $5000 each7 to the Home of the
Merciful Saviour for Crippled Children,
P. E. City Mission and Hospital for Con-
sumptives, Chestnut Hill; and $1000
each to the Women's Pennsylvania So-

ciety for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals and the Sheltering Arms for In-

fants and Mothers, 717 North Franklin
street.

The city residence is bequeathed to
the P. E. Church of the Incarnation,
Broad and Jefferson streets, for a set
of chimes.

Private beneficiaries Include the Rev.
Norman Levis, rector of the church,
who receives $1000 ; Select Councilman
John F. Flaherty, who was closely as-
sociated with the testatrix's husband In
Republican politics in the Thirteenth
Ward, $10,000; Assistant District At-
torney Joseph H. Taulane, all books in
the personal estate.

Mr. K'aherty and Mr. Taulane are

An estate of 13500 was disposed of in
p"rlvate bequests byi the wjll of Elizabeth
Gethardt, 2301 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. Personal property In the es-

tate of Henry De Groat and 'William P.
Muench, was appraised at $31,240.19 and
$19,929.37, respectively.

MARINES NEAR DRIVE QUOTA

Forty-fou- r Recruits Needed to
Complete 1000 Sought

Forty-fou- r recruits are needed to com-
plete today the quota of Philadelphia in
the marine corps drive for 1000 mem-
bers.

The ranks of the "teufel-hunde- n were
Increased by that many volunteers yes-
terday and Captain S. A, W. Pattemon,
In charge of the local recruiting station,
1409 Arch street, believes the drlvp'will
erd In ablaze of (lory and that the
Quol wm be ' oversuDKnoea, ,

wifey trims hubby's hair
SINCE BARBERS BOOSTED

Some Clever Fellows Even Do the Toh Themselves. While
Scissor and Razor Weihlcrs Figure Out "Zone'

System for the Partly Bald

a large number of PhiladelphiaSINCE
have Jumped haircut prices

ten cents a head the spirit of economy
making many men trim their own

locks; especially thoso of shiny bald-- 1

ness with a. fringe Just below the hat
rim.

Incidentally, there are hundreds of
men whose hair is only here and there
In fact, the barber has to put his glasses
on to find it. But despite the scarcity
of hair they have noticed that their
check Is the same size as that of the
fellow who has n regular actor crop.
They declare that the price of a haircut.
like any other contract, should depend
on the quantity removed.

So Instead of paying tho market prlre that. If compelled to cut prices. uie ni
for trimming the human hedge. many;nl-- o cut out such emhelllshm. nt n hot

wise citizens had the scissors sharpened tnuels. cream rubs and otlur f.incy
and let wlfey perform the operation louche? which go with the usual shave.
Others, by using two small mirrors, are As the aerage man tnleiates
dolnc the Job thcmselvi s the douses from d bottles

Smo barbers say they will follow the omlsMon of this alio. .1 Improve- -

tho plan adopted by those of Reading mint will be warmly approved

PLAN TO UNIFY FEDERAL AGENTS"

ALL PHONES HERE

Bell and Keystone Lines

to Be Combined Under
U. S. Management

LEWIS COMING TO CITY

Will Be Added Convenience to

Suhsrrihcrs of Both
Companies

The Bell nnd Keystone telephone eru
tems In this city may be combined as '

the result of the Federal Government
taking over control nf the wires

David ,T Lewis, director of operations
ef the .Federal wire service In Washing-
ton, Is making plans for the consolidation
of all Bell and Independent lines through-

out the country, nnd will hold a con-

ference within a short time with officials

of the Bell nnd Keystone companion here
for the purpose of considering the
merger.

Plani for the merger will be submitted
to the postofTlce committee on telephone
and telegraph as soon as they have been
completed. ,

An Investigation has been conducted
for some time by Mr. Lewis and lips dis-
closed, according to announcement, that
the consolidation can he affected with-
out great difficulty. Many persons now
hivlns, both telephones will be nhle to
discontinue one. nut at tie same time
retain the service ot that company
through connecting switchboards.

More than two-thir- of the telephones
hi the country can ie joined under the'
Government's plan, It Is said, and much
inconvonlence nnd ost to business men

be done away with.
inner me pian in iiiupi-ei- i ,".i

by Mr. Hewls. a person having a Bell
telephone may can some person in an -

other section of the city who has a Key- -
stone telephone, by simnly asking the
operator for the number wanted

It was t nought the plan was
nrsi m.i "".'' "

n ""' " ",,''and that numerous ohstaclos V'lllllll 11U

. .wr.A llmi'At'nr nrtt II fn I'nn
I.,., ", . --

'

i.
' .i t.n- -........siuereu m ne .1 bihiih m..w,-- , ..,i..... , 1. ... ,.111 ,.. ,ik.

bo taken within the next few weeks.

I MAN SHOT IN ATTACK

ON NEGRESS' HOME

White Moh Throws BricKS

lhrouch Window and
Woman Fires Into Crowd

One man was shot In the leg last mid-
night when he and about twenty other
white men, the police say, attacked the
home of Mrs. Delia White Bond, a
negress. 2!3fi Ellsworth street. Mrs.
Bond, according to the police, fired Intq,
tho crowd, the bullet striking Joseph
Kelly, 2311 Carpenter street.

The men gathered In front of tho Bond
home a few minutes before midnight
Bricks were hurled through the windows
of the house and --several shots were
fired by members of the crowd. A bul-

let crashed through the window at .2932
Ellsworth street.

Tho men scattered as Mrs. Bond ap-

peared at a window with areolvor.
She fired once, police nssert, and Kelly
fell with a bullet In one leg. As the
crowd dispersed, a platoon of police-

men charged up the street. Only two
men were caught, William A. Kelly,
brother of the Injured man, and John
Hart. 1251 South Newklrk street.
- Racial prejudice, the police Fay, in
cited the attack.

ARMY VETERAN PROMOTED

Sergeant Gilbert in Charge of Recruit-

ing in This District
Sergeant Harry Gilbert, of the army

recruiting station, at 1345 Arch street,
has been appointed first sergeant in
charge of recruiting in Philadelphia and
the adjoining counties that constitute
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

First Sergeant Gilbert has been in the
service twenty-eig- years, sixteen in the
Philadelphia district. Ho wears two
campaign insignia for service In the
Spanish-America- n War of 189S and tho
Philippine insurrection of 1899-190-

l,2.3a & 5 Tons
BmSmmmmw Iippincott Motor Co.

mpr MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

STANDARDIZED FARMS
The Beit In (irorcla at prices that

will aurpriaa you; live acenta wanted: good
commlaslona paid and the fullest

eatended.
Also 80.000 Arrea lleavr mostly

white oak. tn I.oulilana. on larce river,
near railroad! $20 per acre.

2500 acrea. with its million feet nf tim-
ber on It, mostly redwood, soma pine. In
California. S1.H3 (one dollar unii alxty-Bv- a

cents) per 10OO ft. stumpaae.t
tiABLS ft 8HIBIEB. Timber Specialists

it.uiafacia.ru.

tkr?1! V. &:?3&'Hk. :-:- . irfhr'l-- i ; .,. ,,v" . , $

PRICE

merely

Timber,

Mass. They charge according to the
hair acreage actually covered. Circles
of pasteboard of various sizes are placed
over the hair crop. The head Is divided
Into zones nnd the prices ary from
ten to twenty-fh- e cents, according to
the ground the scissors have to lovrY,
Just like it taxi.

But even with this system there nrei
problems. The Hair on snmi ncnus is
erratic, and doesn't grow nicnriliiig to,
Hoyle. There's a patch 111 the ten-ce-

zone, a couple of Flrcks In the fifteen- -

cutit area and a few wisps In the twen- -

territory.
There Is where tho barber has to u?e

hln mathematics He adds the quantity
each zone and chat go ncroidtng to'

Hie total. Many of the bather.'- - sav

RAID TWO HOTELS

New Blow in Government
Campaign to Protect
' Service Men

r'0 PRISONERS TAKEN

Mol Guardianship of Cities
Held Necessary for Prose- -

dition of War

The Government struck another blow
at vice In this cltv early todnv. the fore- -

rnnner of a campaign to prntect not
""" "''imeu men. nui snipam ..!
ers, munition workers and men subject
to draft.

Federal agents swooped down on two
hotels, rounding tin ahout twenty women
and about forty men. They will he nr- -

MlPnnil........, , nil , i. ln .,. TT. J .....1 lit, II. line..iu.ij in in,. I.,,,,,,,,,..
Lieutenant Colonel Charles 11. Hatch,

nlllrer for the Go eminent
In this city, ordered the raid Agents of
the Department of .Tust're executed It.

Ass.sun, superintendent of mi.co

;." . .,.'.:. ' :. v ':'. ".,.':. v.v- - .;., iui ine reuerai .luimu nics jl...
terday, a few limns before the raids

The more spectacular of the two
raids was made at a hotel In Tenth
street south of Chestnut. Most of the
prisoners taken early this morning were
caught there Some were captured In a
nearby restaurant to which they ran.
Not only were men ami women in rooms
nabbed, but walttrs anil bartenders aKo
were arrested. s

From the Tenth street hotel the raid-
ing party swept up to a hotel at Frank-
lin and Vine streets A few alters
there, former employes of the Tenth
street house, were taken into custody.

... ...ft I..- -. .!. f.
Nlcht crowd's rtrown'hv tho ml da were

combed for draft evaders. A number of
young men without registration cards.... .,,,,,, , .,, ,,, ,...,,,.,, m

T)e nw ; (.nvprnrnPn, tn
, , explained today by Lieu- -
,ram C()lone, ,,,. 0)re

Tnp fif,vrrnmPnt nmv lnl(,m,s not nnIv
fo ar( from vc,lous..,,,,, i.,..... ,... ,hin,.-........ ..f, , .....r, n em
around everv male efffrtive In the city.
Tho on tiro innnliood nf tho olty. the
Gnernnient contends. i neccssar for.. ,, - .,. ,. ,. i .'" prnsecuiiou 01 ine war 11 in jum
as vital to assume paternal earn toward
ship and munition workers and service
ellglbles, It was explained, as It Is to
look after men actually In uniform

At the liemenant colonel's office It was
explained that the Government has power
to raid any questionable place within
five miles of a military naval post
Philadelphia is so studded with armor-
ies and arsenals, In addition to the Im- -

mense navy yard, that the entire city
virtually Is In the barred zone.

Vt niters .llKeil Confederate
In explaining the arrest of waiters

in the Tenth street hotel and at the
ni..,,, .1 ni,.A Dlrnala l.nlnl r tn lnxi, ii nil 4...V.-- ii, 'it, mi in- -

sight was given Into the system eln- -
ployed by women of and their
male confederates The waiters, the
Government alleges, were part of the
system. A visitor to tho cafe attached
to the hotel could single out a woman
in the place. Indicating her to a waiter.
The latter would inform the head-wait-

and the visitor in a few minutes would
be joined by the woman he indicated.

The raids early today were in
pursuance of the policy of "eternal
vigilance" exercised by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels tinder whom Lieutenant
Colonel Hatch directly operates. Several
weeks ago the head of the Navy Depart- -
ment disclosed the close watch main- -
talned on vice not only here but In other
ities. and announced his readiness to

g Irdle a dry zone about Philadelphia
in tifieen minutes if necessary."
Colonel Hatch's ofllce admitted today

that it has a list of local hotels "a yard
long that are under surveillance now.
A raid may be sprung on any one of
them at any time The raids early to
day will be followed by raids upon a
number of other hotels in tne next week.
It was asserted.

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
Snan 2T... Ointment 25 & .fW . T.ilcum 2rv Kumn,.
each mailed free by "Ctlcara, Dept 6L, Boiton."

When We Come Back
From the Theatre
Jim's Job hss not quite reached the
point yet where he can afford after-theat- re

suppers, and the other night,
when wo struck our little house, I
Just gave him a surprise. licfore wa
went out I had made some cheeso
sandwiches, with both the bread nnd
the cheese cut thin. They would
have been good, anyway, because I
had flavored the cheeso with a few
drops of Al Sauce, and you know
what that means! It Isn't a Worces-
tershire, you know I call It my
"miracle worker," But, Instead of
serving them cold, I toasted them
under the hot flame, turning them
often, so that the cheese melted end
ran down Into the bread. Jim had
four, and would have eaten mine,
too. but lie is still a polite husband,
There is something about that Al
Sauce which makes a kitchen a
place for high magic or so Jim
says. Adv.
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DIES IN PRANCE
Lieut. John T. Hxland, of Camden,
in the flitted Stales army mail erv-ic- e

ocr!.ea. died Jul Ifi, arrord-in- s

to a cablegram received by Ids
ifo, Mr. Emilia K. Hyland,' 820

Iladdnn aMMiuc

TO ENLIST COLLEGE MEN

Army Officer nnd Representatives'
of 18 Seliools Discuss Plan

A campaign for promoting college
enlistments In this State will be started
within a short time by minitteeap- -

colonel Robert i. nees. v. s. a., and
representatives of the faculties of eight-
een schools.

The committee Is made up of Dr X.
C. Schaelfer, superintendent of public
instruction: Pr E. E. Sparks, president
of State College , C. H, Hnbertson, Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh: Henry H. Apple,
Franklin nnd Maishall; George L. e,

1'rslnus College, and Edgar Fahs
Smith, University nf Pennsylvania.

The meeting was held In the Bellevue- -

Stiattorn noiei yesterday and was
called In the Interest of the Oovern- -
ments.. n0ed

-- . for
i ...

Rood
... army.....ofllcers .per

inontn iToiumriu emic.uors attended.
It Is planned to enroll a students'

army training corps c.f between 125,000
and 150.000 members this fall from the
rosters of the colleges In the country as-.-

1
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than mst.

PLEADS FOK BABIES' LIVES

Mothers of 30lli Wanl Told Tubercu
losis Can lie Prevented

"The mothers of today have the
greatest mission In the world," said Miss
Jean Phillips, of the Philadelphia tuher-culns- ls

committee when she gave an
Illustrated lecture last night for the
benellt of the health drive being carried
on In the Thirtieth Ward Miss Phillips
pPoUc on "The Consumptive Baby In
the auditorium tent erected on the

Playground, at Eighteenth and
Catharine streets.

"Tuhcrculosls kills 3000 Phlladelphlans
yearly," continued Miss Phillips. "They
cm be saved and tuberculosis can be
prevented."

The
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M Vhat are we doing about

- a. ,7 .ninatit inontS wca""3 -- .. ....., .. ov...

theirs? Have we enough of
B Are we producing more guns

The third in the series
the War

with the
every in the development

are described, together
1 with similar weapons of

E3

I a no American

I
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SHIPMBlM
HOSPITAL Wi

Two Sections in Mil

corclia Building for lwl
Island Workers f--i

HOLD THIRTY PATIENTSt 3
TtfrJUW

VMM
Rooms Equipped With Lqteil

Surzicni Annliances answ
Tr r --i n SffS
limn riiruen 5v.Jm

Announcement was made todayiiyk-a-
the American International ShtnbulMriSLl
lng Corporation that It had obUlntii'riSS
..... ..iJVMatwo warns at ine .Miserienrflia Hospital,,
Fifty-thir- d street nnd Cedar avenu&ff
for employes of the HogJsland shlpyirtMla
wno may ne injured or taken III. TW1i

The wards, are on the fifth.;',!
fl..... n.ltl I... ....1-n- .J ,UA ,.- -. --VHunt. tii ,,- - v,uiiiiic:m n,r I.UU U30
thirty patients. ?l'-$5-a

nen ine nospiiai was completed
few months ago It ws offered to thaW
Government for the care of injured menjiiM
of tho fighting forces. Later it w
deelHed to neeent the offer for Indt'mX''

7 Afl

trial employes who may be Injured orZmi
taken 111 In the course of their work.jlS!

The rooms, known as the Hog IsltttK'
. .... , ., ..... ...'.'warns, nave oeen cnuipiea wun met

most modern surgical appliances, 'M
nnd nil the nnnointments essential to ,ii
un.tn-dnt- e surcerv.

The hospital has a roof garden, fromf',';v
which workers may sec Hog island tn, , jM
ine uihiiiiiLe. v--

The proximity of the Institution to 'the 4m
shipyard makes it possible to have-exper- TOI
suinlcal attention for an Injured worker, &

without much delay. tfa
Located on one or tne nignest. points

In the city, the Is of theV
most imnnsine structures of its kind In A
the country. It was built by Cathollct'Oii
01 I'nuaueipnia anu is conouciea oy ao, vim
Sistersi of Mercv. ' .r'Sm

' m
CHESTER SKEETERDRIVE iM

Mtinicipnl nnd Industrial L.am

Municipal authorities and industrial''
concerns In Chester have united In a',
Jioo.ono drive to rid the city or mos- - .

qtiitoes. The State Department of Health
h:io n it, norl tn Hfo 4 J 0 OlIO fn, ilia .vnrlr.

Tho lu.rt.., tr .0 nffnntarl hr V
clean-u- p extends from ihe Darby Creek'
to Marcus Hook. Stagnant pools will
be drained Where this Is Impracticable
they will he liberally sprinkled with oil..

K. of C. Buv Treasury Certificates
Anncuncement was made today,1 'iJ

that the Knights or Columbus had sun- -. ;
.11... .. cert nnft ...npl. .F i,a i,b l.E?LI ILJftl 11, ...,.M',UUVI "'Illll W. III. ,AOfcl.-- n

issue of Treasury certificates of lndebt-- " jfjjja
etiness, oitered in aavance or tne lourin -.- v-a

1 ll,D,l,. T nor, j.'? Al

- ' E

1 (Inr Famous Pinners afrved In.'SI1 pleaslni; manner nmtd beautlfal- - 4lp0j,,
I KiirrnundinCri. Fine orrhratra '

mMmi

nif 3

JSLmJW

Galvanized Boat
ien.,MwiMnhiiiiiijij I...-- Q

L. I). Ilerrer ... SB'N 'Sd St.
.tnln 4011(1. Mark 311.

MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d & 33d St., New York

Entrance to Broadway Subway
and Hudson Tubes.

Block from Pennsylvania Station
Convenient for Amusements,

Shopping or Business.

$2.00 Per Day and Up.
A SPECIALTY

Rooms, with Private Bath
$3.00 PER DAY.

Martinique Restaurants Are WeQ
Food and Reasonable Prices.

How About
Our Guns?

Pumpiillll

m When an American force faces its German foe across that
la .
m narrow strip of No Man s Land, which has the advantage m

.

I been at it half as many months. Are our guns as good as

1
millions now pouring into camp?

The whole amazing story of the arming of America U

told, for the first time, in

"Some Gunmen of
I the U. S. A."

of
With;i

m

1

It's story

PUBLIC

which

one
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here
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Pleasant

i
i
1

1

inn llllHMiMlf

guns for our men in France?

a"rnrnr Yrnara tifanat-inn-t .''....., ,,.. ,,.....,.5, nc vc

them for our khakied millions?
fast enough to supply the new'

M
articles "Behind the Scene j

Department" ... f.

of our gun-maki- prognfaaC'

types, how they compart
armies, how the War Depart.'

.1

should fail to read. The Ufa

!tf

.; a
LEDGER

By WILLIAM ATHERTON DU PUY

Starting declaration of war, this article tracM:
step

L.

Si Rifles, machine euns. field euns. howitzers, naval rifles all- -

with
other

hospital

mem wutncu lunatics us uuuiuiv uiuuuwuii iu xci uieaa
fim

1 your boy "over there" depends on these guns. , ij?

In Tomorrow's
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